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Volume XXX No. 19

OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE

7 New Profs Already
Hired for Next Year

10 Olivetians Attend
Leadership Conference
At Mid-America N.C.

]

Commencement Schedule Announced

Tuesday, May 4, marked the
chairman of the Art Department. first day of SlommenSment ac
Also returning from Santa Barbara tivity, when, during chapel hour,
California is Mr. Ovid Young who awards ' were presented to the
will be teaching in the music . seniors. Convocation Chapel for
department.
seniors was Wednesday, May 5,
When interviewed Dr. Snow with the menage given by Dr.
barger stated that he felt these Reed. Also, at this time, Dean
were good, well-qualified teachers. Jetter was given the privilege to
The Dean also stressed that he is present the class gift to Dr. Snow
primarily interested in long-range barger. The final activity of last
planning in faculty enlargement. week was Investiture Day, May 6,
There are still some definite needs when student officers transferred
in the faculty, and some tempor their responsibilities to next years
ary arrangements may have to be officers.
made. However, Dr. Snowbarger
Next Sunday, May 16, will be
pointed out that there are some Commencement.
First on the
good prospects in the future and agenda is Senior-Faculty Commuthat it is worth making the tem ion. The service will be from 9:00
porary'arrangements. There is a a.m.-9:30 a.m. in Chalfant Hall,
possibility of as many as five and will be conducted by Pastor
other additional teachers for next Irwin. For those who do not wish
year.
As Dean Snowbarger to attend the communion service,
emphasized, however. Olivet is there will be a unified service in
more interested in securing the College Church at the same time
best qualified professors for the with Rev. Ron Reynolds offici
positions rather than just hiring as ating.
many new faculty members as
The next activity of the day
possible.
will be Baccalaureate at 10:30
a.m. also in Chalfant Hall. Dr.
Reed will follow through the tra
ditional manner by presenting the
sermon. His subject is; “ Pentecost
for AH Believers.”
The program will again resume
at 7:30 p.m._ for the Annual Ser
mon service, also in Chalfant. A.
Last week, April 29—May 1, of something very big, of being an Eugene Hudgens, pastor of First
ten Olivetians attended the eighth integral part of a huge operation,
annual Nazarene Student Leader and not a separate, insulated, iso
ship ConferenceB held at Mid- lated institution.
In the Awards Convocation,
America
Nazarene College in
Delegates were present from all
the following lltudents received
Olathe, Kansas. The theme of the nine
Nazarene institutions of
junior or senior assistantships or
conference:
“Our Time, Our higher education located in the
Task—The Greening o f Christian continental United States, (Cana scholarships:
In Physics—Richard Sutherland,
Higher Education,” was dominant, dian Nazarene College was not
Sr.,
Virgil Lee Turner, Sr.. Mark
. though not obvious or superfi represented). They were given a
Shaw,
Jr., and James “ Mike' Mor
cially emphasized. The primary chance to see the Headquarters
gan, Jr.
purpose of the conference was building,
Nazarene Theological
In Chemistry-Dale McLaugh
threefold:
it was intended to Seminary, and were given tours of
lin,
Sr., Dan Reese,' Sr., Doug
serve as a workshop, as a forum the Publishing House. There were
Gunnerson,
Jr., Gary HendrickerJ
for exchange, and as a communi many
opportunities
to meet
Jr.,
Cynthia
Nelson.
Jr., Ron Ramcations channel.
people important in the work of
deholl,
Jr.,
Dale
Saliba,
Jr.
It fulfilled these purposes very the church; Dr. Eugene Stowe,
In
Earth
and
Space
Sciencewell. As; a workshop, the confer M. A. Lunn, Edward S. Mann,
Timothy
O.
Flannery,
Sr.
ence sponsored several trouble Paul Skiles, Helen Temple, Paul
In Physical Science- A1fired L.
shooting discussion groups under Miller, and others. Delegates also
Carr.
the co-chairmanship o f a student had opportunities to discuss their
In Biology-Mona Markel. Jerry
and a top-level administrator or problems and challenges as leaders
Keys,
Susan Decker. Mari Hegg.
professor. These same discussion with each other.
Ron
Ferris,
Dorthea Machnauer.
groups also provided opportun
Elections for next year’s con
Kirk
Gaburo,
Debbie Ruggles, Cin
ities for information exchangers ference were held Saturday. ONC
dy
Penberthy.'
Sue Hjldebran.
did the colloquys scheduled for graduate
John Seaman,
now
Joyce
Jones,
Dennis
Garretts.
Saturday morning. The confer attending Nazarene Theological
In
Art—
James
Myers.
ence’s function as a communi Seminary, was elected Student
In Home Economics-Mary
cations channel was also fulfilled. Co-Chairman for the 1972 NSLC.
Jean
Johnson.
Students began to realize, through He will work with Co-Chairman
In
Psychology-John Ried Krom,
the conference, just how far- Edward S. Mann in planning the
Elizabeth
Ann Dodge.
reaching the effects
campus agenda and structuring next year’s
In
ReligionKelvin St. John,
morale and activities are, and just meeting, which is to be held at the
Lindell
Browning.
how great a voice they have in the Golden Bell Ranch, in Colorado
In Mathematics-Karen Krieder.
church, if they will use it. There Springs, Colorado.
Louise
Lott, Cathy Johnson..Vir
was also the sense of being a part
ginia Vincent, Patsy Fagan.
With four new faculty mem
bers and three returning faculty
memberllDr. Snowbarger is look
ing favorably toward next year’s
faculty additions. Three other
contracts have been awarded and
the Dean’s office is waiting con
firmation from the candidates.
Mr. Don Hoyt is finishing his doc
torate in Hebrew studies at the
University of Texas and will be'
teaching Biblical Literature. In
the musffl department Mr. Steve
Nielson from Indiana University
will be an artist in residence. Miss Minnie Wills, from Dayton Ohio,
will be teaching Spanish. Also
from Dayton,- Dr. Rose Burck
hardt will be teaching in the
English department.
The returning faculty members
are in the departments of religion,
art and music. Dr. John Cho from
Seoul, Korea will be here the first
semester of next year to teach in
the religion department.- Mr.
Hafvey Collins, from Clearwater
Florida will be returning as the
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Rev. A. Eugene HudgensM
Church of the Nazarene in Detroit,
will be the guest speaker.
The final day o f activities is
Monday, May 17. Commencement
will begin at 10:00 a.m. in Chalfant.
Lines will form at 9:95 in front of
the Administration Budding, with
the march beginning at 9:20 a.m.
Speaking at the exercise will be B.
Edgar Johnson, the present Gen
eral Secretary of the Church of
the Nazarene.
The 1971, class consists of
approximately 350 students grad
uating with a Bachelor’s degree,
approximately 25 students with a
Master's degree, and 1 students
with a Certificate.
Dr. Snow-

B. Edgar Johnson
barger. Dean o f the College, will
present the graduating class to
Dr. Reed, President, to administer
the diploma«^!
The three commencement ex
ercises held Sunday are under the
direction of the Commencement
Committee, headed by Dr. C. E.
Grothaus. It was their obligation
to decide upon the location of the
exercises, appoint ushers for the
marches, and prepare the back
ground. With the cooperation of
all involved, including students,
faculty, and planning committees,
the 1971 Commencement exercise
should prove very successful and
memorable.

Academic Awards Given
In the Computer Lab—Steve
The Merit Scholarships were
Doenges.
, awarded to Freshman Patty RincIn English-Barry Hess, Gam- hart. Sophomore Lynnettc Jones,
est Turner (Glimmerglass Editor), and Junior, Cathy DeLong. ■.
In History Mary Schramm.

Concert Singers Present
'Musical Portraits of . .
Wisner Auditorium is once again
alive with preparations for a dra
matic production, as Dr. George
Dunbar puts his Concert Singers
through their paces, for this week
end’s performances. Every free
minute this block has been filled
with thoughts of costumes, props,
script, and staging-all student-orig
inated and directed-with Dr. Dun
bar acting as chief over-seer and
musical conductor.
“ Musical Portraits of..." is a
unique title for an even more
unique production. The presen
tation is actually three short progiams in one. Set I is a portrait
ot Pioneer America, complete with
homestead, pioneers in suitable
attire, and original “ Broadway
musical”-sty!ed script. The dra
matic action is interwoven with
American folk and cowboy songs.

The scene closes* with Jhe Ballad
of William Sycamore, an exciting
piece of poetry set to equally
exciting contemporary music. Prof.
Mac McCombs joins the action as
William Sycamore.
In Set II. Barb Voylcs. Sandra
Whitaker, and Jon Welch don
powdered wigs as the characters of
Mozart's file Impresario. In this
hour segment these three muster
all their comic acting and singing
abilities in a performance enjoyed
by even the most adamant opera
hater.
“Musical Portraits of...” is being
presented May 6. 7, and 8, at
8:00 p.m. in Wisner Auditorium.
Tickets are SI.50 per person, and
may be obtained at Goodwin Hall,
Ludwig Center (3:30 to 6:30 p.m.)
or at the door, as they last. Seat-,
ing is limited.

may /, i y
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Editorial

After Graduation, What?
It is once again that time of year; soon caps and gowns will
once more give self-conscious seniors a temporary majesty.
For most of them, it is the final realization of the object of
four years’ struggle, the achievement of a long-sought goal.
Put yourself in their place. Imagine that you are to grad
uate from Olivet next week. If that is what you are working
toward, what is your goal beyond graduation? After you
leave here, what?
Frightening, isn’t it? We so often regard graduation as an
end in itself, as a point of final arrival. It is as though, when
one marches down the aisle firmly clutching his diploma,
he walks straight into Nirvana, ’ enters immediately the
realms of the blessed. Put that baldly, the whole notion
seems silly. But isn’t that really the vague concept we hold?
“ When I get out of here, then...I’ll be happy* Olivet seems
to be regarded as a distastefully necessary detour to the
broad highroad of Real Life that leads one to Bliss.
This is not said with the intention of knocking Olivet, nor
is it a derisive comment on the merits of a college education.
The simple truth, however, is that graduation from Olivet is
not an instant joy pill. It is no guarantee that our lives will
suddenly straighten themselves out, and make us the people
we have always wanted to be. It must be used as a means
to an end, for the notion that it embodies the end in itself
is self-defeating and will end in disillusionment. Happiness,
the serenity of self-acceptance and the solid joy of real living
can be enjoyed here and now or it can never be obtained anywhereBat any time. If we persist in viewing happiness as
something to be stumbled upon some indefinite time in the
future, we will go through life always looking forward for
it and never finding it in the present moment.
Solomon’s book of cynical wisdom reveals his under
standing of the true nature of happiness^ and of the futility
of allowing the means to happiness take the place of the end:
“ Better one hand full and peace of mind|jthan both fists
'-full and toil that is chasing the wind. Here again, I saw
emptiness under the sun: a lonely man without a friend,
without son or brother, toiling endlessly yet never satis
fied with his wealth--‘For whom,’ he asks, ‘am I toiling
and denying myself the good things of life?’ ” (Ecclesiastes
4:6-7, NEB).
The lesson is clear. Happiness and peace of mind are not
the end-products of such self-centered goals as graduation or
personal advancement. They are not gained by struggle for
selfish ends. They are based on something or Someone other
and outer. Begin living now for something larger than your
self, and stop waiting for Life.
Garn ^ urner

[is not in
Nor in the cups of budding
Nor in the redbreast’s mellow
I Nor in the bow that smiles in s l I I ^ ^ M K lf ill
But in the mud and s u m of t h ^ H
| There alway. alway something sings

mi

gate

I R;ilnh Waldo l.-;ne;so;.BM

asga

Rodger Devore and’Al Rowlison
from the Class of ‘72. C onP
gratülations also to WRA’S new
PresidentB Donna Peck and to
MRA’S Highest Exec. Dave Wilson.
As every school vear draws to a
close, the term of the outgoing
Student Body Presidentas carefully
evaluated by campus politicians..
No student position of honor is
without potenitally great respon
JA C K STEPP
sibility and hopefully numerous
h o u rs.; of work »Behind-TheWe want to congratulate the Scenes” . the devotion of this
newly-elected Representatives-at- year's student leaders at most'
Large to membership in next year's organizational levels proved to be
Student Council. These people are no exception. Jobs are doiie in
Nanci Anthony, Daryl Barth, Stan Student Government because of
Martin; and Don Wilson from the devotion and a want to see tlitL
Class of ‘74; Lynn L em o n ! Don positive developed and n f l for the
Lovasz, Terry Mackay, Sam Martin money that could be involved, if
and Cindy Nelson from the Class any. This is as it should be. For
of '73; and Lindell Browning, curiosity's sake, I have recorded

or MY

The Peter Principle, the book
of this semester, has a lot to say
about the incompetence of our
governments, schoolswcourts and
businesses.
For
those
who
haven’t taken the time to read
this worthwhile book, the basic
tenet of The Peter Principle is that
| “In a hierarchy, every employee
tends to rise to his level of incom
petence for the rest of his life.”
We at Olivet should be con
cerned about the efficiency o f our
faculty, administration, staff, and
student body, and we should re
alize that Dr. Peter’s book in a
very real sense applies to us here.
The Peter Principle should not
be taken as something that hap
pens elsewhere, but as a phenom
ena that can( and most probably
does? hold true at Olivet.
Perhaps here there are students,

i

my hours-since the beginning of
the school year. 1 found that with
over 42 hours per week devoted
to this work compared to the
$1000 grant received averages to
$.76 per hour. Such work in lieu
of honor as a reward is probably
true o f a great many of pur stu
dents, in leadership, positions. I
trust that this has been a good
year for you and that you have
seen much constructive work come
from your Student Government.
, 1 an> very confident that Jim
Vidito and next year's council will
be able to capitalize on the gains
, made this year and will be able to
initiate,;, maity original and p ro
gressiv.e1ideas. Thanks for your
work and support. May God bless
you and Olivet in the work,of His
Kingdom.

Object in Living: Unite
Vocation and Avocation
by Coach Starcher
1 make my living by coaching;
my living is made worthwhile by
my Christian experience.
Like Robert Frost, expressed it
in “ Two Tramps in Mud-Tin\e,”
my object in living is to unite my
avocation and my vocation. The
Christian life must be the center
of all the rest of the Christian’s
existence.
To leave my Chris
tianity and poaching
disunited
would be to live a lie.
In this union of my avocation
and my vocation, my, baseball
Reaching and my Christian exper
ience, 1 have often noticed simi
larities in the demands and re
wards of the two. First, there is
the excitement. In baseball, there
are trips to Florida, the excite
ment and challenge of compe
tition. In the Christian fife, there
is the excitement of spiritual
vipfbries, the,-challenge of every
new day. What is the price one
must pay for this excitement and
Rhallenge? Total commitment. A
fcp u n g man is either all the way
into baseball or he isn’t in at all.
Likewise, one is either all the way
a Christian o'r he simply isn’t,
can’t pay this price, either
B n baseball or in Christian living.
^>me must drop out, because
they hold something else more

Does 'P e te r Principle'
Hold True A t O liv e t ?
by David ijitidquist

t

professor™
administrator™ and Peter PrincipleJthe “yes-man
staff members who have been would have a better chance of
competent in one position, have promotion and increased salary
been promoted to their level of. than the professor who taught
incompetence and are now hurting his^tudentlgw ell but who dis
the function of Olivet by their agreed with the administration.
Does The Peter Principle apply
incompetence and inefficiency.
at
Olivet? The universality of
The Peter Principle also states
Dr.
Peter’s book would suggest
that employee^!are judged by
that
Olivet
is no exception.
their employers for input into the
Should
we ignore this book,
system rather than output to the
and
pretend
it is somebody, el se’s
people that the system serves.
problem?
Hopefully,
we won’t.
Promotions are determined more
Instead,
all
of
us
should
evaluate
by promptness, neatness, courtesy
our
competence
in
whatever
posito superiors and strict obedience
tion
we
hold-whether
it
be
as a
to the rules than by the ability to
student
leader,
faculty
member,
do any independent decision mak ing. A hypothetical example- administrator or staff worker. If
of this would be the professor we are not competent in our
whose students learned little from position (and perhaps there are
his poor classroom techniques more objective observers ot us
(output) but who was a “yes-man” than ourselves),’ then hopefully
(input), thus endearing himself to we’ll have the courage to step
both the administration and his : down and increase efficiency.
Taculty peers. According to The

important.
Also, both baseball and Chris
tianity have many benefits. But
in both cases, the only men who
are able to enjoy these benefits
are those who first try out. One
must make that first step, the first
attempt to excel, or he can never
realize the rewards.
BothWhristian living and base
ball demand prStice. In baseball,
there is the daily workout to keep
in shape; daily hitting, fielding,
and throwing. When analyzed,
there are very few basics to b a s|s|
ball, but they make up the entire
game. In Christian livingStoo,
there are very few basicj| daily
Bible study, prayer- witnessing,
practicing the presence of God,
keeping in spiritual shape. But
in both fields the rule is the same.
If one keeps up on the basics, he
has no worries about inadequacy
when competition comes. But
without this daily working on the
fundam ental^ there can be no
victory.
On these few simple
basics depends the game. Unfor
tunately, in baseball and in Chris
tian living, too many people are
more concerned with playing the
game than with practicing, .with
the result that they are easily de
feated, and can’t understand why.
In actual competition, much
of the quality of play is d e ^ l

mined by mental preparation. It
a team gtgs into the game teeling
gloomily certain that they will be
defeated, they are almost certain
to lose. They must play to win.
Not desperately, not hopelessly,
but with the attitude that they
simply can and will. Once again,
this holds true for Christian living.
One must be confident he is
adequately prepared, and can win.
Also, in both baseball, and Chris
tian living, there is the “ thrill ot
victory, and the agony of defeat.”
Both can and should be used a H
further incentives to greater victories.
What’s it really all about? In
whatever area a Christian livcSdnd
makes his living, he should be, in
essence, a people builder. Admin
istration, coaching, business, all
areas of living are, or should be,
ultimately concerned with build
ing people. It was Christ’s job—
and our job alfihis servants to
help each person beconiBtully
himself. There are so many ways
of Service, so many means of
reaching a world groping for ful
fillment and truth. Let us not
delude
ourselves into thinking
that our avocation will limit our
Christian influent! No matter
where or what he is la Christian
must
and will be a peoplelMilder.
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by Rick Bushey

Pastor’s Corner

Shroeder's World
I draw to thé close of my
fnior year, it would be simple to
M M o n the musical activities 1
M B p erien ced in my four years
Bolivet. However, my eyes have
H r strangely lit with the prosB s in the music department for
p t year. Let me share these
f t you.
The music faculty recorded a
B it turnover last year, and work
have been above the necesM p n those remaining this year.
Bain this year we will also Ipse
R ral faculty members. These in -'
Hde Mrs. Evans, Mr. Phillips, Miss
Bhards, and Mrs. Stanifer. We
Ijret these Tosses?but wish the
Q t o each in future endeavors.
|s are already assured of filling
positions. Mr. Harlowe HopIns (soon to be doctorized) will
^H n as chairman of the department of fine arts. Mr, Ovid Young

will be returning as a piano and
organ, professor. Mr. Steve Niel
son, graduating from Indiana Uni
versity, will be here to teach piano.
No other decisions have been made
as of yet, but the number of appli
cants we have indicate tne possi
bility of additional faculty mem
bers.
Tliis addition of new faculty is
not the only reason that J look ahead with optimism to the coming
year. The brass choir concert was
a pleasant experience and indi
cated a new dimension of empha
sis at Olivet. Traditionally, Olivet
has been a strong vocal music
center. Recently, with the help of
Harlowe Hopkins as band director,
and Ovid Young as orchestra direc
tor and arranger, the instrumental
department has been greatly
strengthened.
Dr. Trohible is
reaping benefits of previous years
of recruiting in that he is working
with a good deal of young talent.

This years brass choir is the best
we have had for at least four
years. The potehtial is nearly un
limited as the brass choir is com
pletely composed of underclass
men. Our instrumental stands to
be greatly improved,' and .. keep
that trend going.
These two forces combined
with an ever strengthening vocal
department indicate to me that,
those o f you remaining are going
to reap some exciting benefits.
The future lies with you! A great
faculty, an abundance of talent,
and improved facilities (the ab
sence of Flierman), cannot do
anything if each of you do not
begin serious work as musicians.
Join the music educators club and
work in it. Apply yourselves in all
your classes. So as a senior who is
exuberant at the possibilities up
coming in graduation, I advise
each of you to try and catch some
of this optimism—and good luck.

489 Complete
■ Student Questionnaire

■ p Sharon Bitzer
I Olivet students are young peo® p^who attend church regularly,
p loyal Nazarenes, and yet feel
Bat both the church and Olivet
led to restructure many activit1 and rules. These conclusions
Be drawn from the Student Life
Siestionnaire given to Olivet stuints recently.
The Student Life Questionnaire
was filled out by 489 students, a
lajority of whom were girls. It
fevered a broad range of subjects,
lom movies to Sunday School
i d hair length to social activities.
A great majority of those who
iswered the questionnaire (409)
pimed to be Christians accordK -: to their personal definition
Bpthe word. More than ninetyHfcjpercent attend church with
line degree of frequency. Nine¡y-three percent intend to remain
lyal to the Nazarene Church,
feghty-nine percent do not inlilge, in alcoholic beverages and
Bnejty-four percent do not smoke.
The students also saw room for
M rovement in church instituBmk, most of them finding Sunday School inadequate and the Na-

zarene Young Peoples Society in
need of more enthusiasm and
better structure.
Olivet’s social life was also the
target of discontent. About half
of the students answering the
questionnaire attended most of
the all-school functions this year,
although the majority admit that
there is ample opportunity for
participation in extra-curriculars.
The weakest area of social life at
ONC, according to these students,..
is the informal party-type activity,
lectures and current events pro
grams.
In other areas students differ
with some church mores. Sixtytwo percent of those taking the
survey either attend movies occa
sionally or regularly. Girls attend
more often than boys. Twentyseven percent of the students an
swering the poll believe the hair
code is acceptable a s ' is while
thirty-seven percent believe it is
unnecessary, and thirty-four per
cent believe it needs revision. On
the subject of the girls’ slack regulationsMforty-four percent feel
they need revising.
Other opinions registered by

STUDENT BOOKSTORE

Y ES, WE

DO

ARE

STOP

BY!

OPEN

ALL SUM M ER.

M on. - Fri.
8 :3 0 -1 2 :0 0
1 :0 0 -5 :0 0

Nazarene First Church
Invites You

the students include: Sex educa
tion should be taught at home,
school, and church in a combined
program; churches should be inte
grated; divorce (for grounds other
than adultery) and church mem
bership are sometimes compatible..

Rev. Don Irwin
The emphasis for tne month of
May on the Pastor’s calendar is
Marriage-and Family Life.
No one will deny that some
thing has happened to the Ameri
can family during the past decade>
We need not look far to see that
all is not well in the home and
marriage. The family has changed
in structure and tunction just as
nearly every other institution has
undergone change.
Five of the most outstanding
changes in the family in recent
years are:
1. Relaxed laws on divorce and
increased divorce rate.
2. Decline in authority of hus
bands, fathers, and the home.
3. Wider use of birth control
and legalized abortion.
4. Disregard for moral purity,
more open attitudes toward sex.
5. Increasing number of wives
working for pay outside the home.
There are some deep moral
principles involved. As Christians
we must be alerted to the unscriptural encroachments in some of
these changes.
Marriage and sex did not be
gin in the mind of man or the de
vil. The God of love established
marriage for the welfare and hap
piness of mankind.' God said, “ It

We D eliver to Olivet

Closed Monday’s

is not good for man to be alone.
I will make a help meet for him.” .
The Bible defines the role of a hus
band. as well as the role of a wife.
It has something to say about the
of children.
Marriage as outlined in the
Bible in sot two people merely
living together; it is two uniting
and joining hands to serve a higher
goal and purpose in life.
‘In Christ we find the highest
“
values and the loftiest ideals of
marriage. Marriage has a divine as
well as a human function. Love
and affection are still basic. Since
love is of God, the closer we areiL^ 0 ‘
to God. the closer we are to love '
and its related attributes of kind
ness. consideration, mutual respect,
and understanding.
Jesus Christ has been called the
adhesive that holds a marriage to
gether.

HEALTH Insurance?
AUTO Insurance?
MOBILE HOMK Insurance?
HOUSK Insurance? .
PERSONAL BELONGINGS?
LI EE Insurance?
We efficiently write them ALL!
And, we promise the BEST in
claims handling.

939 3245

MONICAL’S PIZZA
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SHOPPERS FAIR

Ruth Ends Insurance
318 S. Main
Bourbonnais, Illinois
939-7163

_ for Iow cost
I
checking acco
I
savings accou

I bivi:

Stop in soon.

***MAY c a l e n d a r ***
*MAY
*MAY
*MAY
*MAY
*MAY

2— BABY DAY
9—MOTHERS’ DAY
16—VISITORS’ DAY
23— FAMILY DAY
30— FATHERS’ DAY

9:30 EACH SUNDAY
N.E. VarianjlPastor

1000 N. Entrance

This Is No Run Around!

Bradley State &Savings Bank
932-5612

Glimmerglass
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Senior Schrock Wins
Coveted A th letic A w ard

M a y 7 j9 |

Baseball Tigers Tied in Race
For Prairie Conference Title

Tomorrow the Olivet baseball baseman Bob Strawser and®
graduate with a 3.4 grade point a- miles a day starting a month prior Tigers take òli Illinois College in a fielder Merrill Stanley contiiff
by David Lundquist
double-header that could have a lead the club in hitting with®
“I’m thankful for the oppor verage in his major field of physi to both seasons.
bearing on whether thB TigeiM .388 and .348 averages, SS U
After
a
stint
in
the
anfflBDana,
cal
education.
tunity to participate in athletics at
can take the conferenceBhampi- ly. Strawser. and Remoledl
hopeflto
papfMto
grad
school
and
To
keep
in
shape,
Dana
run§|
Olivet. We have a great intercol
onship. Olivet's two and two con been nominated for all-distr
~evcntujBjfi
teach
and
coach
at
the
from
five
to
six
miles
a
dataduring
legiate athletics program here and
ference record ties them foHthe honors and Strawser has an ext
the
seasons
and
from
10
to
12
giolleee
level.
it will improve because of the high
lead
with Greenville as both teams lent chance of making the te
caliber athletes available to the
have
yet to play doubleheaders since he has a .0% fielding av
Church of the Nazarene.’» With
against
Illinois CdllegH A sweep age to go with his fine batting 3
those words, Senior Dana Schrock,
tomorrow
could assure the Tigers age. All three', plus pitclfl M
one of the most outstanding ath
Overy have good chances of n]
of at leasta title tie.
letes ever at ONC, accepted the
Coach
Statelier
has
express*':.!’’
irtg the* all-conference team. I
first annual Dr. Harold Reed,Aca
toncern over the poor defensSthe spite a 1.71 earned run avera
demic-Athletic Award which was
team has been playing iiM'he last Oveiy^.\t*on-lost record is tj
presented in Chapel last Tu'esday.
two wecics. Errors, coupled with three and four becaii^BK a i
This award was presented to the
poor clutch hitting has kept Olivet hasn't been getting the ruil
graduation senior who best com
under .500 thus far. ■
him.
bined athletic and academic excel
Shortstop Bill R em «||l|ljS m d
lence.
^ Dana’s list, of accomplishments
in his three-year varsity career are
very impressive. He has won three
Most Valuable Player awards in
crc^Hcountry and one in track.
For all three years he waBall-conference and all-district in cross
country and he made the all-con
ference track team once and the
all-district track team twice. He
has taken the conference track
two-mile championship and last
Saturday he set a district record
while winning the three-mile event
with a time of 15:08. Dana also
has eight different course cross
IF YOU’RE AN INDIVIDUALIST
AHA
A AA
country records and holds the
WE’LL CUSTOM DESIGN YOUR DIAMOND
"Perpetually New"
mile, two-mile, three-mile, fourmile, two-mile* three-mile, fourT E L E V I S IO N
You know the ring you want, but it doesn't
FAMILY R A T E S
nfle, and five-mile records at Oli
exist.
It will. When we create it. Come in and
F R E E C O V E R E D HARKING L O J
vet.
exchange ideas with us. We’ll show you
F IR S T IN FO O D
He is listed in Who’s Who AS
stones, sketches, mountings and design a dazzling
225 East Merchant St.
Kankakee, Illinois
mong Athletes in American Col
diamond ring exclusively for you.
leges and Universities and he will
WE’LL MAKE SURE YOU GET THE FINEST
A» * * * » * ft» * * * » » * » » » ★
Want a belter newspaper?
DIAMOND FOR YOUR FUNDS
It won’t just happen. If you want
to help next year| either on a reg
ular or occasional basis, c o n ta c t
Gam Turner. Box 1241.

HOTEL KANKAKEE

STUDENTS

FREDERICK JEWELERS
15% Discount
to students on
Diamonds

10% Discount
to students on
Jewelry & Watch Repair
Located Just One Block
Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St.
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phone 932-8135

'The Super Treat'
Super Chef

MARJORfE
Bourbonnais, Illinois

387 South Main Street

Fries
Large soft drink
All for only 79*

burger
F a t o y R e sta u r a n ts

LIMIT. . .One Each Visit
Students must present
their ID’S

We always treat you right.

ZIP-TONE
33-MINUTE
Dry Cleaning Service
Professional Dry C leaning, Fast Service
N ext to Quick-W ash L au n d ram at,

College Church Urges All Students
To Attend the Final Sunday Services
Of the School Year
COLLEGE BIBLE HOUR-9:45 a m.
PROF. G. JORDEN— 202 CHURCH ANNEX
PROF. M. JOHNSON—CHURCH SANCTUARY
PROF. A. LILIENTHAL-HILLS’ HALL PARLOR
AL ROWLISON— 201 CHURCH ANNEX
DR. W.T.HODGES— MARRIED COUPLES-T.V.
ROOM, LUDWIG CENTER

Evening Service:

A lteratio n D e p ar t m en t

■

• EVERYDAY SPECIALS •

$109

COATS

Trousers « Slacks
Sweaters •
Sport Shirts
Sport Coats

Expertly

I EACHCleaned!
1
B fe y iy il y
w
V
’
EA'

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 33 MIN. SERVICE
OPEN MONDAY thru SAT. 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Special Music by Olivetians,
Message by Pastor Irwin

636 S. MAIN, BOURBONNAIS

